
YKER
NIW YORK TOURIST, WHO HAS

ISEN FOLLOWING PATH*
PIkOiR, IN MISSOULA.

Thr6w automobiles, a Pathfinder, a
Premier and a Packard, will leave Mis-
soula aIrly this morning for Murray
In the Pathfinder car wilt be W. A.
Westgard, official pathfinder of the
National Automobile association, and
his wife and driver; in the Premier
*1.1 be H. W. Ingalls and a party of
good.roads boosters from the Coeur
d'Alene country; in the Packard will
be R. V. Hurd of New Yoi~ and his
party of six, Ineluding a driver. Mr.
Westgard Is going to Spokane and
farther, as is Mr, Hurd. The Coeur
d'Alene people will stop in their home
country.

There is an interesting story in the
arrival of Mr. Hurd and his big
Packard yesterday. "I am just a lasy
New Yorker, taking his vacation in an
auto," said the tourist last night. "I
left New York June 31 and have been
chasing Mr. Westgard across the coun-
try. Now I have caught him and we
will go on together. We will finish our
trip at Seattle and return home by rail.
We have not been after any records
and we have camped out a good deal
of the time."

Mr. Hurd has, however, made fast
time across the continent In a machine,
26 days. He is making this trip in the
same Packard that took him and his
family from coast to coast in less than
a month two years ago. With him are
his wife and three children, a nephew,
A. D. Fiskin of Seattle, and a chauf-
feur, there being seven in the party.
"He is the first tourist over the new
trail," said Pathfinder Westgard.

"I believe that Montana is second
only to California from the standpoint
of the man in an automobile," he said
last evening. "The state is splendid
and the convict-built roads are fine.
We have had no trouble in Montana:
today we came down from Butte in
seven hours."

Mr. Westrard was taken to Hamilton
yesterday in Senator Donlan's car, ac-
companied by the Murray people and
their Premier. The pathfinder was en-
thusiastic last evening about the Bit-
ter Root, its beauty and its possibilll-
ties.

This is what the Kalispell Inter Lake
had to say about the visit of Mr. West-
gard and Dr. Craighead:

"What did you think of the trip to.
day?" was the question asked of Mr
Westgard and Dr. Craighead when
they returned from Glacier Park yes-
terday evening.
"We are almost too full of it to talk,"

was the reply.
"Well?"
"Well, it is a jplendld drive through

a magnificent country, with something
magnificent at the end of it. Thatabout sums it up. One can't add much
to it by saying more."

The several automobiles went to the
park by the Columbia Palls road, andon the return trip from Bad Rock came
through the farming district on the
east side. The visitors emphatically
expressed their admiration of the noun-
try through which they passed. They
were delighted with the road, with the
scenery on the way and with Lake)
McDonald and its settings, and al-
though It ls just those things of which
Mr. Westgard Is taking special note on
his trip, to plan travel routes where
the roads are well built, the east side
farms were too much for him. Pass-
ing a splendid field of grain he said:
"I am taking only road scenes on thistrip, but I must have a picture of that
field of grain." And he took it, and fol-
lowed It up with a number of others.
It was too much for him to resist.

"I have been practically all over the
world," he said. "and within the UnitedStates I have traveled very extensively
and nowhere have I seen a more beau-
tiful country, or apparently a better
one, than this of the Flathead. It
ought to become a wonderfully rich
and prosperous region, and it certainly
will."

In the evening there was an Informal
reception at the club, and both Mr.
Westgard and Dr. ('Maighead expressedIt, all with whom they talked the
strong impression the country had
made upon them.

BOOSTERS ON HAND
TO SEE WESTGARD

Here to meet Pathfinder Westilardl
yesterday, were H. W. Ingalls, repre-
senting the Mullan Commercial clubh
and the Wallace Automobile club, and
M. W. Pelarkake, representing the
good roads interest at Superior and it.
Regis., "The Idaho end of the Mul.
Ina-Missoula road is finished," said Mr,.
Ingalls yesterday, "and the contractor
has started work on the Montana side,
beginning at the summit."

Notioe.
All members of the International

Brothe'hood of .Teamsters, Stablemen,
Chauffeurs and Helpers, are requested
to attend their meeting Monday even-
ing, July 29, 1912.

By A. J. TOWNSEND.

The Washington team did gr"ant work
on its home lot and will now try for
another clean-up on the western cnd
of the circuit.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Unimlted Money to Loan on Improvd Farnm os

City Property
. vorable Rste Wthb Prlv•pe.

BUTLER Ou SMALL
1! NI isi Avma iuosULa MONTANA.

BY AUTO LUB
SPELLIINDPER ARC GIVIN SEsT

rQouts BYv TiuRING A.-
O01ATIlOI.

With the view to bringing home to
our politicians and law maker• a prao-
tical etample of the exact condition of
our highways, the Touring Club of
America recently devised a plan which
Is progressing with excellent effect
and promises very material esuflts
for the good of the motoring public.

The car, as is well known, has for
several years been used by politicians
in their campaigning tours. Realising
that the present presidential campaign
would be unusually lively and require
the use of more automobilt• than ever,
the Touring Club of America, some
weeks ago, set out to route campaign
tours for politicians in every part of
the country.

Wherever a candidate could be found
who was planning a speaking tour, lie
was notified that he could send his
Itinerary to the Touring Club of Amer-
ica, Broadway and 76th street, New
York city, and receive in quick order
complete blue-book running directions,
thus facilitating his movements and
simpllfying a!l of the complexities of
his tour, enabling him to cover prob-
ably twice the amount of territory.
by utilising the best and most direct
roads, and at the same time saving
him the embarrassment of finding him-
self in some unsought wilderness at
the hours when he was due to speak
30 miles away.
The offer of the club has been fruit-

ful of so many applications, its force
has been swamped during the past
two weeks and the work seems to be
Increasing rather than diminishing as
the campaign grows warmer and op-
posing forces become more determined
to outstrip each other In thet amount
of territory to be covered by their
respective speakers.

Applications have come from all fac-
tions and they have been answered in
the order in which they were received,
regardless of their political Import-
ance or unimportance.

The idea of the club is to encourage
not only the politicians who are now
stumping the various states, but to
utilise the roads and thus give them
a working demonstration of what
motorists and all other road users areasked to pay taxes for. The work will

be carried still further as the cam-
paign progresses and the delegates to
conventions will be routed to their des-
tinations upon communicating with the
Touring club of New York.

Everything points to the success of
the club's Idea and it is believed that
ere the campaign is over the leaders in
all parties will be among our best
boosters for better roads, more of them
and more money for maintenance; all
of which will contribute to the gen-
eral good of the touring situadion,
the utility of the car, the improvement
of the accommodations along the routesand the building of more hotels in

every state.
Every one has heard of the use to

which President Taft, Governor Wil-
son, Colonel Roosevelt and all of the
other presidential possibilites have al-
ready made of the automobile, and Its
value has partly through the influence
of the club been instilled In the minor
candidates and leaders until it might
be rightfully termed "a campaign of
gasoline and horse power."

STEAMER COLLIDES
WITH COLLIER

dMontreal, July 28.-The Canadian
Palflc steamship Empress of Britain,
outward bound, collided with the col-
lier Helvetli In a dense fog In the St.
IAwrence estuary late Saturday even-
Ino. The collier was sunk, but its
crew rescued. The Empress of Brlt-
ain wan badly damaged and turned
back to Quebec, where she is expected
to arrive late tonight.

The lmpress of Britain sailed Fri-
day evening from Quebec with 700
passenlgers for Europe. The Helvetia
was bound from Sydney for Montreal
with ",000 tons of coal.
The collision oecurred about 10 miles

weat of Fame point, Quebec, a IIght-
house station on the southern hcltre
of the St. Lawrence river near where
it empties into the Gulf of St. Law-
rence. Thls is approximately .100 miles
from Quebec.

Although the accident occurred at
4:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon deft-
nlte .news was not received until today
when Captain Murray of the Empress
roported to the authorities here and
at Quebec that his vessel was badly
stove in about the bows and her fore
compartments were filled with water.
It was believed that the vessel was In
no danger of sinking. The wrecking
steamer Lord Stratheona and a Cana-
dian Pacific tug hastened to meet her.

Attention, I. O. ragles.
All members or Missoula Aerie No.

32, and visiting brothers are requested
to meet at Marsh chapel at 8:00 p. m.
Monday, to attend the funeral of
our late Brother John Sample,

W. A. LOGAN,
Worthy Presldent.

J. A. Baker, Secretary.

L. B. Wood left S&turday ligth fp
Glacier park. :

Hackman's transfer. lad. phoapn 11$.
i eorge o. Stamm of•.r i ,

in g4issoutI ob bpgsnesi '
Diamond Ice Co. Beth phone ,
Miss Helen

liton with friends yesterday.
Dr. Willard, oesteopath, I4 i"4g41
GOlbert Reinhard and fkknli nft*mte4

up the Bitter Rtoot yester•tly,'
stenographer Dawson, Moptaan b1s
SRobert yeller of Utoiner pe t GUSe-

day with friends In Mlsoula.
Money to loan on a rap h I•t1

property. H. D. IPlhe, 11ll MLda L
P. P. Ehiman returned from 'the

reservation country.yestelon .......
Marsh, the undertaker, phone 811,
IM. Donovan of Bonner viaited

friends In Missoula yesterday.
Dr. Anna James, oeteopath, Higgins

block. Phone 884 .black. r ,
FPrank Magee carried a rod up a"d

down the Blackfoot yesterday.
Missoula Storage Co.., C a2. A••yi
I. Levi 8mur has returned from a

vacation visit at Twin Fals, Idaho.
Missoula Employment Agency for

help,
The street-ar track work on southl

Third street will 4e completed tod.
Trinity hospital, 3171 Woody. Bll'

phone 831 black.
James Newcombe and .T. M8. Ste.

phenson spent yesterday on the oloo,
fishing.

Board and room. Windsor hotel, $1.0
per day. Best 80-cent meal in city.

C. L. P. Kellogg was, one of a fish-
Ing party that tried the Blass o•iq
yesterday. . ,

Missoula Ice Co. Phone 3873? Ind.;
310 black. Crawford & Walker.

A. J. Whitman of the Empire Biscuit,
company spent yesterday. n" Mhs home
In Missoula.

Dr. J. Louise Smithf. osteopath, Ms.
sonto temple. Phone $18; res., '138 e0.

W. H. 8mead spent yesterday at
Idylwlld, where his family is located
for the, ummer..

tat suits, medium weight, all th"'
lengths. Martin's. East Cedar street.

Miss Stevens, nurse in pr, pisaterIe
office, returned yesterday from'a taril
through Glaeler park.

Saddle horses for sale or, taqt, at
818 South Higgins avenuU. .Zithr
phone, 456.

Charles Hart, W. C. Lubreeht, Dr.
Bryant. Joe Dean spent ye"oerday up
the Blackfoot, fishing.

Humane soclety. COil Bell phone
899, red or black.. P.'O. bot L-1 .

T. C. Grady is expected mine' today
from Boulder, where, he 'was oiled by.
the death of his father•In-law.

Dr. Lohnbakken. dentist,, 118 Plrqt
National Bank bidg.; phone 185 purple,

T. B. Thompson, Reuben Dwight,
C. C. Vincent, Frank Davey spent yes-
terday up Rock creek, fishing.

S. W. Hudson, chilopractor, B. & A.
bldg. Any disease; examinsaton free.

Ira Mullen of the tM. U8. company
leaves this norning for an east-end
trip. He will be in Drummond today.

All knitted summer underwear at
one-half the regular price. Martlns,
East Cedar street.

C. D. Merchant of the Henningson
Produce company of 'Butte came to
Missoula from the Coeur d'Alenes yes-
terday.

Children's stockings at cut prices to
make room for other merchandise.
Martin's, East Cedar street.

Carl Elton, representing the U. M. C.
AmmunIltion company, has conmpleted
a trip through the eastern part of the
state.

Mrs. George Barclay, recently fromSpokane, has opened a dressmaktla
parlor in the Montanal block. $ ,lnO
411. Bell phone 581..

G. W. Perra, who is opening a shoe
store at Phlllpsburg, leaves for home
this mording, after buying his opening,
stock here.

Dr. Riesiand, the eye speciallst, wIW
known for his superior skill, will be ak
the Palace hotel, August i to 15. Ob..
su'tation free.

Frank Loehner, Jack Burns and Roy
Dishmon of Bonner helped 'Drtin
mood's baseball club at Deer Lodge,
yesterday.

Handy scratch pads and wrater
checks for sale at The Missoulis, of-

Ae large congregation listened to an
eloquent sermon by, Bishop Brewer at
the Church of the Holy Splrl• yeetr..
day morning

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Betts left
yesterday morning for their home in
Chicago, after a pleasant visit of ,twow'eeks, spent with Mrs. Betts' grand.

If You Want to Trd
City property for an oroha
City property for a falmn on tbe

"lathead,
An Ofohard Home foe ; irm ,;
An, uliniproved . Orehard. I'oH efor. improved q propy,. p %r yy / pi
If you want any kind of a tra,41

COME IN ano W'V,, .u.... "
the trefs to eof ,.yow.
W. H.
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Sto reur, so, on the ade •.i -am t we :*
salesfts tftihh
Ins out .intbs s aou t b 4, we e(t

;to ma ur t t hoe,. • t a~l With

wert, a for w are very mach at=
tacherd to the people and •ai
Pranclco to a ing ple .tolve
in. A soon as 4eas4 d pln we will
notify our friends through the coltiltlp
of The. Mi . Ip the .me*aie
I with to assuretin em tthI amrapid
ly riturening to any nornal state of
health, and with, a season of ,est in
tature.s. arbs. peot to be Has. goas pew.

atncerniw .

mout.h, mrs. C rhne •. Adamss. and
t hruncle, LrA.bnL i *7: 5twelmasepoosble position .with the iepa

pUfacturing es inpmy, l . t
nM. Adn Mrsu. •oesman o ente i r e

6atuieday evenal in honor of Mr 'and
Mrs. .etts:

art Mary Rogers of HItalnlon, who
has i. vl b>r I '•l~ er ouulns, thi.
Misse eltlt this city, retOrns to
hal iBols ' this morning.
* 1A. tyden, formerl eon-

't ' pd ol hba t.;4 qn. ,

Sehauning .taday, all, street ca,. wpl
iteap ithe- north ead of the HIggas

Sid: .i on lacoount of Iater-
ference by paving work.
-Osearer, ingrem 'retUrned yesterday

froLt t I icast. Woere he ehas been
for thr "Weeks. ft .Hiemgrem was
accomjpaiup$ by hits 'lmitly.
Xu W" "aas.os a todk -man of can-

traT-1ll lsq stoppei lin'. Xfssuta ifor
a few` hours yestsydey.' 110 is return-
Ing tmrqm A , trip to ,then oeast.
uri e.- Bros : ,s Allisi, 1.

M. Gcr.edhet cotab. I olety
pieAhge'aModi and floes at "is
Bait Cedat street. n * a n

a busineus visit heir. Si -ii' uier-
chant tf Alberton,6ivhhg 'a general
t otre, t.*: A

THE *WTIER.
Sunday was a day of beat, but It

suited the wishes of the iLsherihete.
Th "sky .waos eloudt4: The o'serv&-

SMaimum ......... A, a......... 1,
inuimum ......... ,.............45

At S 1.!'m.
Thermo~met er aa..........* ............ 4
Dsioteter .....:s..............3..10

* At d'eA
Thermometer .... .... ...... 3...4..14

!WWUV ?oni the nbstrst.

SVERIF IT
1hw is in Misheula ,AIu!e at

Your Dkf. -

Th~e ,public statement of a M16U1i
014e -W In Itself unul for.

010I pople. bht onfI~tL o
eq the evirid*p.

's 16 a M Iesoula~.tsba wit" wite-

t'ellvsd sick'WLSjjr; CCUr
statbs the aura was..IqApi$.
s4, sufferer from M'4tI"$IJM~WI~e proof? You cas144ntl eSp Th
aa~J'js fHIet at hoi~j;; ~n:i

yr1. P. WH. Merwq1t 50 jlPO@d
Uw"t,19*-Missoula,. oMes, Plfr s#,"b'ri
sbms ; t s,~ I had , atU rot' .: kt I nglqk
traubl e nd !utferedUrr4 4vqd
bMoIgokache I couldi
tton" that was com tnt4
of pains In the. smsI~~ bAii

a ngtdid not si lt. b gbI ~Wbis
prdou '0 box of llliE ` thl :llj
from. t eMiesrouls Duv+Ie
.tA~tng them I havi r t fo btt6i to blvet

dembeor U. UOG?, `and
M q4arwejuot t.
kSj4* "I have, nt

ktdp} troubb.

- Eq*. sole
Sttt*.; sale

1401 e "t
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to you in Brown

'Beer epoeed to light Cannot reman ou..

.Beer i~ harne. aTe slilghteAt o in

azpurity ruins its huIuualiess.

S In Germany ke Brown Bottle s used 
elusiv.l••y. German brewers know the d a g • ~s
e.fet of light.on beer.. ,.

Los Angeles Wine Co.
. ". s West Main St.

isota, M

he 5eer!

PR ESSOR MMASONI

TULANE EDUCATOR TALKS OFP
UNIVESSITY PLSIDINT 1

AS HE PASSES.

Of tpe Sunday visitors in Missoula
none was Pore Interested in the town
and its future than Professor John A.
C. Mason, who holds the chair of his-
tory In the. Tulane university of
Louisiana. New Orleans. Professor i
Mason stopped for a I $qup, between
trains, for the Iurpos Af vi~itlins his I
former ch'ef, Dr. Craighead, ubtil r.
cently president at Tulane 9a4 now the
head of the University of Montana. Iei
is ean route trooh CQSda, where he has
bdeen spending a vaation., to the Vnl-
versity of Washington, where he has a
speaking enagsement.

Deeply loyal to Dr. Oraighead is Pro-
feeqor sqnIs. "Ig i a wohderful
man," said the visitor ypeterday, "and
you of Missouls asd Montana, will learn
to love, and adulre tqr. to may no-
tion, he has n6o--stat1br'i ais bolsege
executlvi. Where; other presidents
theorise; and suPggest. tb . nue4 of
ohange or Improvemenft. i. Craig-
head wit present' a prddlcpal ali with
all details worked out. He pergEormed
wonders at Tulane. Hs is a remark.
ably brilliant. plat fp r in a. it is
sight years sinoe he delivered hli in.
aagural address at tulne; the people
of plew Orieans and L nilau are sttll
talking about it. Re" combiies In a
rare way all the elA qjleo a posi-
tion such as the one he bow holds in
Mon tana. p is, berynd a doubt, the
very best man you oild have siected.
You ate fortunate in ba unq secured
him.
"We are still upset at Molaie by his

departure. We e that Dr.
Cralsaidip olo out ,*io u
liy iitihg to aslltlvu iat hiis

tt en.ww~re engiqllty -in bl use ten
e n a- N 'do not

epLU the
* lt he r o

" Wy. "r app , C~#i~,a~. to r

T -

FLATHEAD COUNTRY
PLEASES DR. DD0000S

Dr. and Mrs. E F. Dodds and daugh-
ter, Frances, returned. yesterday from
Plathead lake, where they went by
auto. For a part of a week they were
guests at the summer home of M. L'
Dean, where Miss Margaret James and
Miss Nellie Bowman of the high school
are spending the summer with Mrs.
Dean. Dr. Dodds and his wife also
saw Rev. T. A. WKcke4, who' has a
summer home on the lake.

"We were delighted with the trip,
with the lake, with the oountry we
aw," said Dr. Dodds last evening.

"There have been many changes with-
In the past four or five years and eah

Class At History
CCCZXXI.-A JOB WN & JOJB 18 N(880 I 3 .

,The 

MBasoulans 
plan" of publishing 

idfthiont l' 't.
the advertisemeni of men ,and women 'who u re O'ut at
work anadwho want to work, has-broughl ajoi •n"odfriends to the classified page.of this newspaper; 1, i
plan, too, has found n alo)men .for many d t'
-persons. There it hardly that does npt i•
some interestjg incident in ;his. con.dlon . t.
Is one of fast Friday's occurre .e

" * I t_.msal ,ouIWS . Iqulr* . .. : .." •
Gerald avenue, fro Ia to c1 s•i;.•1" ;

In two days after the first p tin of thIsad, the ouni man caled
to say t athe found'
ad-ad adthat shei wLei• rd tI

and other instanes like it
The Misoultan claw •! ,,
and, vi n wes trn Mnta
thousas+7f preple., Itsf:
~sohiia.•theo man or t; y

T. *,r

Ishows great Ihmprovement. ,Also.4tie
almost uniform excellence of the 'ro•
,went far tomake the trip ,ejoyap e"

M>anager PFrank dhance of 4ie 'bs
used 18 men n a game agaitslsit'lA-
leiphis aeeently, but' the Qbi•ak oi:op-

ped, 8 to 8. E

.You sn't exprct a. WOMAN'S4T.RI.
PER to stay sweet If she •eokr JbyOf
a coal range In this kind of, wather.

Mi ouIna G, u Co. .
740 S. First West. melt Plh

tre. WLie and Axsedeat I
and Real Nestatb

N-~sIi Suet Osisys---my.m


